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Abstract
The needs of patients who can stay for extended periods in hospitals generate large amounts of
health care expenses. They usually experience multiple diagnoses and their needs are not easily
understood or served. This study described the efforts of the acute hospitals in Syracuse, New York
to address the needs of these Complex Care patients. The hospitals developed a series of Subacute
Programs, each of which addressed a single care need, which might have helped restrain the
growth of adult medicine stays during a five-month period. The study demonstrated that reductions in adult medicine stays were associated with the introduction of Complex Care Programs
that addressed multiple care needs, in 2015. The association between the implementation of the
Complex Care Programs and length of stay reduction for adult medicine was present at the combined and individual hospital levels. The study suggested that the amount of Program Development Funds invested in these programs saved 2000 adult medicine days or $1,600,000 compared
with total expenses of $292,000 during a five-month period. The experiences of the Syracuse hospitals suggested that small programs with simple structures could have a positive impact on health
care efficiency at the community level.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, the importance of efficiency in the movement of patients among health care services has increased. The need for efficiency has been supported by limitations in resources for major health care payors. It
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has become especially important for health care organizations that provide episodic care, such as hospitals and
physicians [1] [2].
From a financial perspective, efficiency is important because extended stays in hospitals result in large expenses related to patient care. Limitations in reimbursement from health care payors have not covered the cost of
care for outlier patients with multiple diagnoses. The impact of these limitations has been heightened by programs such as Accountable Health Care and Bundling [3]-[5].
Efficiency is also important from the perspective of patient outcomes. Patients who stay for extended periods
in hospitals have a greater risk of developing inpatient complications than those with shorter stays. Patients
whose care needs are addressed fully on inpatient admissions have lower probability of being readmitted [6].
In the United States, one of the greatest challenges to efficiency in hospitals is the complex care or long term
acute population. These individuals have clinical conditions that generate extended adult medicine stays, and in
some cases, long post operative surgical stays which reduce the efficiency of care at the provider and community levels [3] [7]-[9].
A number of states have developed Long Term Acute Care Programs that provide specific reimbursement to
nursing homes and other providers of care of these patients. In some areas, however, these programs are not
available. As a result, hospitals and other providers must develop alternatives or provide care to these patients
themselves, or they can stay for extended periods and compromise access to hospitals [10]-[12]. This process
has frequently required that they develop the resources necessary to support those programs [13].
In this context, relationships between hospitals and nursing homes have become more important than ever. As
facilities that provide residential health care on a 24 hour/seven day basis, nursing homes are the only facilities
that can provide care for many types of patients who will otherwise remain in hospitals for extended periods of
time [14] [15].

2. Population
This study evaluated the development of programs addressing long term acute care patients in the metropolitan
area of Syracuse, New York. This area includes three acute care facilities (numbers of inpatient discharges for
2014 in parentheses), Crouse Hospital (19,919), St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center (25,532), and Upstate University Hospital (26,649). These hospitals provide primary and secondary services to a service area of approximately 600,000 and referral center services to the eleven county Central New York Health Service area, with a
population of 1,400,000.
Historically, the Syracuse hospitals have worked cooperatively to improve the efficiency and outcomes of
care in the local acute care system. A number of these efforts have been undertaken through their planning organization, the Hospital Executive Council [16].
A number of these efforts have focused on reduction of lengths of stay, especially for patients who remain in
hospitals for extended periods of time. The hospitals have not developed ownership of large numbers of nursing
home beds. Only 14 percent of nursing home beds in the community are hospital owned. Most importantly, New
York State has no dedicated program for support of long term acute care patients, such as the programs that exist
in a number of states.

3. Methods
Between 2003 and 2012, the Syracuse hospitals developed a number of Subacute Programs to support the movement of long term acute care patients from hospitals to nursing homes. The project included the three hospitals
and five nursing homes with an interest in caring for these patients. Each of these programs focused on provision
of a single service in the participating nursing homes in order to reduce hospital stays. They have included the
following.
• Intravenous Medications, including generic, low cost medications;
• Enhanced Medications, including higher cost specific medications;
• Enhanced Plus Medications, including higher cost specific medications and dosages;
• Wound Vac, including extensive wound care equipment;
• Offsite Transport, including transportation for services such as dialysis;
• Bariatric, including support for care of high Body Mass Index patients.
The Subacute Programs have been implemented through agreements between the Syracuse hospitals, local
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nursing homes, and the Hospital Executive Council. These agreements include the following components.
• Certification by an Access Coordinator at each hospital that the need for the program in the community is the
principal barrier to discharge;
• A Community Wide Pool of Program Development Funding to support some expenses of care in nursing
homes maintained by the Hospital Executive Council;
• Distribution of Program Development Funds for specific types of care, rather than the needs of each patient.
Implementation of the Subacute Programs between 2003 and 2012 were useful in restraining the growth of
lengths of stay for adult medicine and adult surgery patients in the Syracuse hospitals. At the same time, the impacts of these programs were limited because they focused on a single patient need, rather than multiple issues.
To address this need, an additional series of programs addressing multiple Long Term Acute Care or Complex
Care requirements were developed and implemented in 2015. These programs have included the following.
• Multiple Intravenous Antibiotics;
• Extensive Wound Care (Wound Vac) Plus Antibiotics;
• Other Combinations of Medications;
• Behavioral Issues Requiring One on One Care;
• Care for Specific Disabilities.
The Complex Care Programs were implemented with the same agreement and components that were used for
the Subacute Programs. Program Development Funds included larger amounts of expenses because of the higher
care needs of the patients. All of these expenses were funded by the Syracuse hospitals through the Hospital
Executive Council.
This study evaluated the impact of the Subacute and Complex Care Programs in the hospitals of Syracuse,
New York between March and July 2013 and 2015. This was the most recent three year period for which complete data were available concerning utilization of the programs and their impacts on hospital lengths of stay.
The initial component of the analysis focused on utilization of the individual Subacute and Complex Care
Programs during the three five month periods. This analysis included the Subacute Programs in 2013, 2014, and
2015, and the implementation of the Complex Care Programs in 2015. The study data included numbers of patients admitted to nursing homes for the combined hospitals for each individual program as well as for the combined Subacute and Complex Care Programs. This information also included total Program Development Funds
expended for the Subacute and the Complex Care Programs combined.
The second component of the analysis focused on the impact of the Subacute and Complex Care Programs on
lengths of stay for adult medicine patients discharged to nursing homes from the Syracuse hospitals during
March-July 2013, 2014, and 2015. Adult medicine patients were defined as those aged 18 years and over assigned to medicine All Patients Refined Diagnosis Related Groups. The study data included the adult medicine
mean length of stay and the severity adjusted All Patients Refined Case Mix Index for each hospital in each five
month period.
The third component of the analysis focused on the impact of the Subacute and Complex Care Programs on
lengths of stay for adult surgery patients discharged to nursing homes from the Syracuse hospitals during January-June 2013, 2014, and 2015. Adult surgery patients were defined as those aged 18 years and over assigned to
surgical All Patients Refined Diagnosis Related Groups. The study data included the same indicators used in the
analysis of adult medicine patients.

4. Results
The first component of the study focused on utilization of the Subacute and Complex Care Programs in the Syracuse hospitals between March and July 2013 and 2015. Relevant data are summarized in Table 1.
This information demonstrated that the utilization of the Subacute Programs, each of which included a single
service, such as a medication or wound care, increased from 35 to 60 between March and July 2013 and 2014,
and then remained relatively constant at 60 - 62 patients between March and July 2014 and 2015. Much of the
Subacute Program use involved patient medications, including the Intravenous Therapy, Enhanced Medications,
and Enhanced Plus Medications.
Utilization of the Subacute Programs for these time periods was reflected in Total Program Development expenses, which more than doubled between March and July 2013 and 2014, then remained relatively constant
between the same periods in 2014 and 2015. At the March-July 2015 level, the annualized amount of Subacute
Program Expenses would have been $ 225,840.
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Table 1. Subacute and complex care program utilization, Syracuse hospitals, March-July 2013-2015.
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Number of Patients
2013

2014

2015

Subacute Programs
Oral Medications

6

0

0

IV Medications

11

18

17

Enhanced

4

9

8

Enhanced Plus

2

6

8

Wound Vac

5

12

13

Offsite Transports

4

12

13

Bariatric

3

3

3

Multiple IVs

0

0

8

Wound Vac w Meds

0

1

4

Behavioral

0

0

15

Combined Medications

0

0

4

Disability

0

0

1

35

60

62
32

Complex Care Programs

Total Subacute Patients
Total Complex Care Patients

0

1

Total Subacute & Complex Care Patients

35

61

94

$ 44,850

$ 98,550

$ 94,100

Total Subacute Expenses
Total Complex Care Expenses
Total Expenses

$0

$ 2800

$ 98,000

$ 44,850

$ 101,350

$ 192,100

The data in Table 1 demonstrated that the introduction of the Complex Care Programs in the Syracuse hospitals resulted in a significant increase in program utilization and costs between March and July 2015. When compared with use of the Subacute Programs, this amounted to a 52 percent rise in total program utilization and an
89.5 percent increase in Program Development expenses. The disproportionate increase in Program Development Expenses resulted from multiple services and resources addressed by the Complex Care Programs.
The data suggested that most of the programs and resources addressed by the Subacute and Complex Care
Programs involved adult medicine. The only programs with some involvement for surgical patients were the
Wound Care (wound vac) services, where the patient volumes were approximately 50 percent medicine patients
and 50 percent surgical patients.
The second component of the analysis focused on the impact of the Subacute and Complex Care Programs on
lengths of stay for adult medicine in the Syracuse hospitals. Relevant data are summarized in Table 2.
This information demonstrated that the mean adult medicine length of stay for discharges to nursing homes
for the combined hospitals increased from 8.05 to 9.15 days between March and July 2013 and 2014, then declined from 9.15 to 8.32 days between March and July 2014 and 2015. The 2014-2015 decline resulted in a reduction of 2,000 inpatient days. The decline in stays occurred during the period when the Complex Care Programs were implemented. The data also indicated that the severity of illness for this population increased during
the three year period.
The information in Table 2 also indicated that the mean adult medicine lengths of stay for discharges to nursing homes for each of the three hospitals increased between March and July 2013 and 2014, then declined between March and July 2014. The largest reductions in stays occurred at Upstate University Hospital where the
mean length of stay declined by 2.16 days, resulting in a reduction of 1762 patient days. These declines occurred
as the clinical severity of illness for Upstate University Hospital was increasing.
The data suggested that most of the reductions in adult medicine stays for discharges to nursing homes were
associated with the implementation of the Complex Care Programs in the Syracuse hospitals during 2015. During this period, most of the increases in stays for this population that occurred between March and July 2013 and
2014 were reversed at each of the three hospitals. The largest reductions in stays occurred at Upstate University
Hospital where utilization of the Complex Care Programs was highest. Of the 32 patients admitted to these pro-
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grams during 2015, 20 were discharged from that hospital.
The data in Table 2 concerning total adult medicine discharges also identified the impact of shorter stays for
discharges to nursing homes on stays for total discharges for this service. They indicated that the reductions in
total adult medicine mean stays for the combined hospitals that occurred between March and July 2014 and
2015 were probably related to the reductions in mean stays for discharges to nursing homes.
The third component of the study evaluated the association between the Subacute and Complex Care Programs on adult surgery lengths of stay in the Syracuse hospitals. Relevant data are summarized in Table 3.
This information demonstrated that the mean adult surgery lengths of stay for discharges to nursing homes for
the combined hospitals declined slightly from 10.46 to 10.30 days between March and July 2013 and 2014, then
increased slightly from 10.30 to 10.72 days between March and July 2014 and 2015. The increase in stays that
occurred during the implementation of the Complex Care Programs, between 2014 and 2015, was associated
with an increase of 627 patient days. This compared with the reduction of 2000 adult medicine patient days that
occurred during the same period.
The data also indicated that there was no consistent direction in adult surgery stays for discharges to nursing
homes from the three hospitals. Lengths of stay for discharges to nursing homes at St. Joseph’s Hospital Health
Center increased throughout the period, while stays at Upstate University Hospital declined then increased and
stays at Crouse Hospital decreased throughout the period.
The data in Table 3 also indicated that, between March and July 2014 and 2015, adult surgery patient days
increased by 62.73 at St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center and by 136.53 at Upstate University Hospital while
declining by 59.92 at Crouse Hospital. The numbers of these days, both increases and decreases, were consideraTable 2. Inpatient mean lengths of stay, adult medicine, Syracuse hospitals, March-July 2013-2015.
Number of Discharges

Length of
Patient Days
Stay
Difference
Difference

Mean Length
of Stay

2014-2015

Severity
Adjusted
Case Mix
Difference

Severity Adjusted
Case Mix Index

2013

2014

2015

2013

2014 2015 2014-2015

2013

2014

2015

2014-2015

Crouse Hospital

527

582

675

7.16

7.83

7.56

−0.27

−182.25

1.3273 1.2982 1.3535

0.0553

St. Joseph’s Hospital
Health Center

817

804

919

7.96

8.10

7.61

−0.49

−450.31

1.1952 1.2198 1.1881

−0.0317

Upstate University
Hospital-SUNY UMU

636

584

816

8.90

11.91 9.75

−2.16

−1762.56

1.4029 1.3365 1.4582

0.1217

1980

1970

2410

8.05

9.15

8.32

−0.83

−2000.30

1.2971 1.2775 1.3259

0.0484

5.09

5.41

5.32

−0.09

−1300.68

1.0734 1.0690 1.1317

0.0627

Discharges to
Nursing Homes

Total
Total Discharges

14,589 14,148 14,452

Table 3. Inpatient mean lengths of stay, adult surgery, Syracuse hospitals, March-July 2013-2015.
Number of
Discharges

Mean Length of Stay

2013 2014 2015 2013

2014 2015

Crouse Hospital

263 395

428

7.62

6.94

St. Joseph’s Hospital
Health Center

736 673

697

9.02

Upstate University
Hospital-SUNY UMU

243 261

369

Total

Length of
Patient Days
Stay Difference Difference

Severity Adjusted
Case Mix Index
2013

2014

2015

Severity
Adjusted Case
Mix Difference

2014-2015

2014-2015

2014-2015

6.80

−0.14

−59.92

2.5131 2.2367 2.4043

0.1676

10.10 10.19

0.09

62.73

2.8343 2.9099 3.1657

0.2558

17.88 15.88 16.25

0.37

136.53

3.7826 3.2250 3.4359

0.2109

1242 1329 1494 10.46 10.30 10.72

0.42

627.48

2.9518 2.7717 3.0143

0.2426

8596 8656 8711

0.09

783.99

2.3192 2.3137 2.4072

0.0935

Discharges to
Nursing Homes

Total Discharges

5.87

6.22

6.31
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bly smaller than the reductions in adult medicine patient days during the same period.
These data suggested the implementation of the Complex Care Programs in the Syracuse hospitals during
2015 were probably not associated with a reduction in adult surgery lengths of stay and patient days. The only
facility where reductions in these indicators occurred, Crouse Hospital, admitted six patients to the wound vac
programs during this period. The mean length of stay for total discharges to nursing homes also increased
throughout the three year period.

5. Discussion
The need for efficiency in the delivery of health care continues to increase, especially for providers of short duration care, such as acute hospitals. In this context, the needs of patients who can stay for extended periods
present a considerable challenge, both economically and clinically.
The economic challenges of Complex Care or Long Term Acute Care patients are well known in United
States hospitals. These patients, through no fault of their own, generate larger amounts of health care expenses
than the revenue that they generate. They can also result in costly adverse outcomes such as inpatient complications and readmissions.
At the same time, these patients present a major human challenge to health care providers at the community
level. Because they usually experience multiple diagnoses, rather than a single one, their needs are not easily
understood or served by a society that tends to deal with health care one need at a time. They are, arguably, the
most disadvantaged members of the population.
A number of states have developed Long Term Acute Care Programs to help address the needs of these patients. In areas where these programs are not available, however, individual hospital providers are left to develop
their own programs, usually with their own resources, to address their needs.
This study described the efforts of the acute hospitals in Syracuse, New York to address the needs of Complex
Care patients without a Long Term Acute Care Program. It described how those hospitals and nursing homes
developed a series of Subacute and Complex Care Programs in nursing homes to support shorter stays in hospitals and residential care in a number of nursing homes. These programs were based on relatively simple structures and modest levels of funding.
The results of the study suggested that the Subacute Programs, each of which addressed a single care need,
which were developed by the Syracuse hospitals, might have helped restrain the growth of adult medicine stays
for discharges to nursing homes between March and July in 2013 and 2014, but were not associated with reductions of these stays. Most of this impact was probably related to the transfer of patient days for individuals receiving intravenous medications from hospitals to nursing homes.
The study data demonstrated that reductions in adult medicine stays for this population were associated with
the introduction of the Complex Care Programs, which addressed multiple care needs, in 2015. The association
between the implementation of the Complex Care Programs and length of stay reduction for adult medicine was
present at the combined and individual hospital levels. The provider with the largest volume of Complex Care
patients, Upstate University Hospital, experienced the largest reduction in stays and the largest number of patient days for this service.
The study data suggested that, for the amount of Program Development funds invested in these programs by
the Syracuse hospitals, area nursing homes, and the Hospital Executive Council, the return on investment was
impressive. At an average per diem expense of $ 800 for a late length of stay day, these programs saved 2000
adult medicine patient days or $ 1,600,000 between March and July in 2015. The total Program Development
Funds expended by the Subacute and Complex Care Programs during this period was $ 192,100. Adding another
$ 100,000 for staffing the programs at the hospitals, nursing homes, and the Hospital Executive Council, total
expenses were still only $ 292,000.
The study data also suggested that the impact of Complex Care Programs implemented in Syracuse was
largely limited to adult medicine. This probably resulted from the types of therapies, many of which involved
medications, included in the programs. No clear association between these programs and reduction of hospital
stays for adult surgery could be identified in the study data.
Moving forward, the Syracuse hospitals and the Hospital Executive Council are interested in building on their
experience with the Subacute and Complex Care Programs to make further progress in length of stay reduction
for adult medicine patients. These efforts will probably include additional Complex Care Programs for total pa-
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renteral nutrition and low level chemotherapy patients. An important component of these efforts is identification
of long term care partners who can support these services. These initiatives could reduce the combined hospital
stays for adult medicine stays for discharges to nursing homes below eight days. The development of Complex
Care Programs for adult surgery patients is also a challenge that will require long term care partners who can
support these services.
The need for efficiency in the delivery of health care services will probably continue to shift responsibility for
development of these programs to hospitals and other providers. Patients requiring Subacute and Complex Care
services will continue to challenge these efforts at the community level. The experiences of the Syracuse hospitals suggest that small programs with simple structures can have a positive impact on efficiency at the community level.
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